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Following a national university housing trend, students at the University of Montana 
in Missoula have fi I led alI the available campus housing, including the dormitories for 
single students and the married student apartments. 
Ron W. Brunei I, assistant director of UM residence hal Is, said 2,408 students are 
living in on-campus housing at present. The maximum capacity of University dormitory housinf 
is approximately 2,456. However, Brunei I said, some of the rooms are triples which the 
University prefers to keep as doubles, and some are resident assistant rooms which are 
kept as singles. 
"AI I male on-campus residents are now housed permanently," Brunei I said, "but 
approximately 10 female residents are temporarily doubled with resident assistants or 
trip I ed in Craig Ha I I . " 
Keith Larson, director of UM family housing, said there is a waiting I ist of 30 
couples for apartments. 
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